Equipment hire

If you'd like the option to hire our equipment
for other special occasions please contact us.
Multi sports party
A mixture of fun sports and games
throughout your childs allocated time. if your
child is known to us, we allow them to give us
a list of their favourite activities, to make it
even more fun.

Sporty birthday party options:
Multi-Sports Party

£165.00

Football Party

£180.00

Ballon Party

£165.00

Zorbing Party

£200.00

Sport Specific Party

£165.00

Inflata-fun fun party £380.00
*other parties are available.please contact us.

Standard Package includes:
16x party guests
(Additional children £3.50 per child)
2x party hosts
All sports equipment provided
Present for the birthday boy/girl
16x Party boxes with sweets and fillers
1hr 30mins of sports and games
30mins allocated for food
(please note we do not sup

Football party
Football based games for the duration of your
party. This will include challenges, Matches,
Tournaments, Penalty shoot outs and more!
Perfect for the keen footballer.
Balloon party
Loud but fun! an action packed balloon party
which includes challenges, balloon pit, races
and loads of balloons.
Zorbing party
Our new but very popular Zorbing party. Fun
based games and challenges all inside a
GIANT inflatable ball. Party is tailored to suit
different age groups.
Sports specific party
Choose a specific sport that your child is keen
on and let us do the rest.
Inflata-fun party
inflatable party which includes 2 x inflatable
assault courses, Zorbing activities &
inflatable football pitch.

7x Zorbing balls

£80

20ft inflatable assault course

£100

46ft Inflatable assault course

£180

Archery set

£50

Lacrosse set

£50

Inflatable Football pitch

£50

*Refundable deposit of £100.00 required for
hire

Our venues:
Northiam Primary school TN31 6NB
Etchingham Primary school ,TN19 7BY
Robertsbridge Community College,

Contact us for more info or to book;
Tel:07540 765 685
Email:admin@activeprimarysports.com

